
InnoVacient Partners with Cloud Ctrl on
Acquisition Strategy
InnoVacient announces exclusive
partnership with Cloud Ctrl, the leading
artificial intelligence, cloud billing
management solution on acquisition
strategy.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, November 1, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- InnoVacient is
excited to announce an exclusive partnership with SixPivot Pty Ltd., a leading technology solutions
provider headquartered in Brisbane, Australia. Under InnoVacient’s Align-to-Acquire™ offering,
InnoVacient will collaborate with SixPivot CEO Faith Rees on commercialization and acquisition
strategies for their Cloud Ctrl solution.

InnoVacient Is A Recognized
Leader In Helping Clients
Define And Successfully
Execute Their Acquisition
Strategies...”

Ken Ferderer, InnoVacient
Managing Partner

“We are thrilled to work with Faith and the SixPivot team.
Their Cloud Ctrl platform is the leading cloud billing solution,
and the only solution that leverages artificial intelligence for
predictive cloud service cost management. This is exactly
what IT managers and CFO's are seeking, the ability to
analyze and accurately predict virtual service costs far into
the future.”, says Ken Ferderer, Managing Partner of
InnoVacient.

Cloud Ctrl is used by over 450 customers globally and

supports virtual services hosted on leading cloud vendors including Microsoft, Amazon, Google, IBM
and Alibaba. Additionally, the scalable Cloud Ctrl architecture allows new cloud services to be added
to the platform in a matter of days, easily making Cloud Ctrl one of the most extensible and powerful
cloud billing solutions available today.

“We are excited to have entered into a partnership with InnoVacient. Their experience in global
innovation, commercialization and acquisition strategy meets our long-term objectives to see Cloud
Ctrl as the global leader in cloud cost management platforms.”, says Faith Rees, CEO of SixPivot.

About InnoVacient:
InnoVacient is an experienced advisory firm and a recognized leader in Strategy, Operational
Transformation and Global Commercialization. The InnoVacient team has successfully collaborated
with governments, states, non-profits, global Fortune-500 companies and startup clients around the
world and across all industries. InnoVacient helps clients envision, prepare for, and capture future
opportunities with our acclaimed DIRECTED TRANSFORMATION FRAMEWORK™. Visit
www.innovacient.com or email info@innovacient.com for more information. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.innovacient.com/
https://www.innovacient.com/capital.html
http://www.cloudctrl.com.au/
http://www.innovacient.com


About SixPivot:
SixPivot is a cloud first innovator and the creators of Cloud Ctrl. A software development and strategic
management company who work with customers who are building software products for commercial
production across diverse industries. SixPivot develop their own products such as Cloud Ctrl from
their Australian head quartered innovation center, their software products are enablers for an evolving
global marketplace.
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